
ENJOY DANCE

Each Letterman Allowed
to Invite an Extra

Couple

O. and N. GIRLS ASKED

Bert Dance Given by School Or.
fcnnijitlun for Several

Yearn

On the evening of Saturday 15,
the A. II. S. Lettermen gave an
Informal dance at the Yeomen
Hall. Everyone was full of pep
and It Is reported to be the best
dance given by any of the school
organizations for Beveral years.

The lettermen had been plan,
nlng on this dance for Home time
but owing to various other fnnc.
tions it did not oc-u- until Sat-

urday night. The O. find N. girls,
although not really lettermen,
were counted as such and allowed
to invite guests. The boys were
each allowed to Invite an extra
rouble.
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The Senior Hl-- Club held
first meeting since-th- Christmas
holidays, and January 8. The Hi.

Club is now broadening
and it accomplishments. This year
should be greater than ever be.
fore. A new Program Committee

i organized at this meeting
whose is to endeavor to get
some up before them at
least once a month. These
given by men who are interested
In the local club, will greitly help
the boys. The Hl-- is planning to
start a handball and
tournament poon which will un-

doubtedly interest in lov.
ers of this sport.
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Ashland Cash & Carry

.; y.x'yXl.ilortfr'MaU ,'
v roiint. sue 4w coffee ,and

peanuts.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables.

LANES
On the Boulevard

Confectionery and Grocery
SoJa Fountain Service

School Supplies

Addis

Drug Store

Orange & Elack Front
Sandwich Shop

Real Chili '

Home Cooking
Confections I

i

Buy Your Sweaters
Where Yotr Football
Team Buys Them, At

MILLER'S
TOGGERY

Rawleighs
Products

102 Harrison St. Phone 370

Just Insurance

YEO
(Of Course)

Georgia Young
Beauty Shop

12 Third St. Phone 417J

Li'h'a S"rins Hotel.
Itarb:-- r and Iteauty Shop.

We Appreciate Your
Patronace

BATES & HART'VGS
Props.

You Know It'a Fresh.
Ask Your Grocer.

Dr. W. E. Elake
DENTIST

Office Hour S to 12; 1 to 5.

? First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

E. A. Woods, M. D.

SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Swedenburg Bldg. Phone 200

The Ashland Daily
Tidings

SOCIAL COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

Typewriter Paper
Scratch Pads

Let the Laundry Wash 'em!
Cords, Sweaters and

Overclothe:
Goo Work.

Ashland Laundry Co.
95 Oak St, Phone 108 Phone 1S


